Junction Gang News

March 30, 2011

(Tips and links for model railroaders and railfans!
Remember past issues are archived on my web site)

Reminder:
April 02 WOD Make & Take Model Clinic of a GHQ HO SCALE 1940s D8 8R CABLE
BULLDOZER in Stratford.
$25 cost and you must preregister as space is limited. j.moseley@sympatico.ca
April 09, 2011
WOD (NMRA) Clinics (at the Woodstock Quality Inn)
(Static Grass and DCC programming) johnkana@fc.amdsb.ca
From Don McQueen’s “Froth”:
“A steam locomotive is running wild without an engineer to stop it that threatens to crash into
an express train. Only Helen Holmes can save the day. A 1915 b&w silent short which
surprisingly enough for that period illustrates a woman given the opportunity can and will do
the job.”
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KLr3ZgtHEuk

MAKING BUILDINGS FROM FOAMBOARD
http://www.009.cd2.com/members/how_to/nouaillier_a.htm
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cnkjf95Dr8I&feature=player_embedded
"The RR Information Central".
https://sites.google.com/site/therrinformationcentral/home
VINTAGE RAILWAY VIDEOS - ESPECIALLY FOR THE NYC FANS !
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ae3-oayoGA8&feature=relmfu
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f7j_8bw2sPc&feature=relmfu
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PNyAQir_dfo&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uoinubpz1WU&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z_HSEY1OjBQ&NR=1

Hendrik Duivenbode <hankw.1933@hotmail.com> writes:
Hello John:
How are you? I will be having an Open House again on Saturday April 30th (Hank’s
layout is “S” scale and features running water!!
In Maple Lake Park, RR#2, Innerkip -county road 29 519 469-3695)
[Well worth the visit! – John]

“It's been over a decade since we introduced "Bar Mills" to the model world, and all we can say is thank
you for your support. There are plenty of folks happy to sell you videos, buit despite the labor involved
we've decided to make free "how-to" videos available on our website. There are nine active links now
posted on the site, and about another 10 or so videos to be made. These early ones are pretty basic stuff,
as we go along things will turn more to the "craftsman" side of techniques and methods. So, whether
you're in "O" scale, or even "Z" scale feel free to visit us at "barmillsmodels.com", look for the video
link on the homepage... and be prepared to do a little "armchair railroading" as Jack Ellis and myself
discuss all kinds of modeling ideas ! Thanks for your collective time.”
http://www.barmillsmodels.com/old/video_clinics.html

Art Fahie, Jim Mooney & Jack Ellis,
Bar Mills Scale Model Works
Great sites with plans for scratchbuilding:
http://msucares.com/pubs/plans/books/sheds-shops.html
http://msucares.com/pubs/plans/5699.pdf
Extremely well done diorama! Well worth a look!!
http://www.modvid.com.au/html/body_anders_malmberg.html

Atlas Coal Mine Alberta (*Took me 25 years to transfer from my slides!!! Is
that a world’s record??)
http://www.flickr.com/photos/railmus/5538382356/in/photostream/
http://www.flickr.com/search/?q=Atlas%20Mine%20Alberta&w=all

Logging in Louisana in the 1920's
http://www.virtualmuseum.ca/pm_v2.php?id=record_detail&fl=0&lg=English&ex=00000291&hs=0&rd=6
1475
http://www.virtualmuseum.ca/pm_v2.php?id=record_detail&fl=0&lg=English&ex=00000291

CN NOODLE 50th
http://cprailmmsub.blogspot.com/2011/03/happy-birthday-cn-wet-noodle.html

Many prototype railroad movies from the 40s and 50's.
Hope you enjoy!
http://www.youtube.com/profile?user=poatharchives
KEN'S HOBBY ELECTRONICS PAGE
Lots of neat stuff here from DC throttles to twin coil and single coil electronic turnout switches for Atlas,
Peco, Kato, etc. to FIRE and WELDER units!
http://www3.sympatico.ca/kstapleton3/Index.html

Reminder from Bob Messmer:

The LSWR T-3 4-4-0 From the UK National Railway Museum at Shildon together with a matching
passenger car was due to arrive in Halifax today (March 28) and will be shipped by rail to Concord
Yard. It is due to arrive at Toronto’s Roundhouse Park on April 4th
Loco description: http://www.semgonline.com/steam/t3class.html
Lastly, a little humour !!
http://xkcd.com/878/

N.B. April Issue will be late!!
John Kanakos,
CNJWS II, Custom Models- Design & Build
(Model Railroads our Specialty)
519 660-1844 London, Ontario
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